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Norway, a landslide de- -

etjoTed 40 large farms and 113 lives,

X'F.an ship builders will not ftiake
Atlantic liners to go slower than 22

knots per hour. .

jGuv. Altgeld has appointed Hon.
Bradford K. Durfee, of Decatur, to
tlfe new position of state commis-tiibn- er

of insurance. This is an ex-

cellent appointment.

An Omaha paper says: "It is
jHior policy to economize in payments
when so many men in the city are
ont of employment.'" To this the
Peoria Journal adds: "To suspend
necessary public improvement is
poor policy from every possible
fctandpointt The most expensive
tiring a city can indulge in, is poor
streets."

Ten July circular of the United
States treasury department estimates
the present population of the country
at (it,946,HiO. The stock of coined
or issued money m the country is
stated to be t2,UH,2l,098, of which
f26,554,j82 is in the federal treas-
ury, leaving the amount in circulation

1,593, 76,411 or $:"3.i) per capita.
The amount of gold coin in the coun-

try on the 1st of July was 513,743,.
624, and in the treasury 110,109,923.
Of standard silver dollars at that
date 119.332,450, of whic h 362,302,-70- 7

were in the federal treasurry, to
offset which there were in circulation

3l'0.49,1C5 in silver certilicates.;

LtxioN Tkctii, Henry Labbuch-i-rb'- s

paper, is very evidently of the
opinion that we are the people. He
savs in it: "'-I- manv wavs the
United States have educated the
wfcrld in politics, and I, for one, do
.not hesitate to say that their scheme
of government is the best that has
yer beon established by nation.

IVut in nothinsr do we owe more to
lie Americans than for their having
afforded us the great object lesson of
ajttate pursuing the even current of
its way witTiout that meddling in the
affairs of other states which has been
the bane of European powers. Here
wV have a country rich, powerful, in-

dustrial, and commercial, yet .never,
troubling itself with what happens
outside it frontiers; or annexing for-
eign lands on the plea of philan-tliroph- y,

or on the ground that in
iome centuries its area, will be
too small fur its population, or in
order to create markets for its goods.
And what is the result? Xo one
djeams of attacking the United
States, or of picking a rjuarre "

with
them."

I Cable for the Senate.
The papers 'throughout the state

are discussing the availability of
democratic candidates for Senator
Cullom's senatorial toga before the
next legislature which it is conceded
will supplant the long Iifed Cullom.
It will be remembered that shortly
after election of last
fall, the local friends of Hon. Ben T.
Cable announced their determina-
tion of sending him to the United
States senate from' Illinois, even
as they had sent' him to congress two
years before, and it appears very
plainly that the sentiment in Mr.
Cable's belialf is not. confined to his
friends in Hock Island. It spreads
froid one jart of the state tJ the
otlieY. .

:

ie (. nancy Herald of a recent date
naif:

Tin- - engine of Shelbv "M. Ctillom
wilj )t! wtrn by a democrat. In the
listiof names of prominent democrats
outside Chicairo whom it mifrht le
possible xo consider in connection
witli-thttiositio- are 'CoL; WiBiani
It. Morrison, Judge Hunter, Benja- -

mig I.vCulile and Delos rlielps. ;ilie
arguments asto llarrison 'and other
rave and rcVerend seignors niight

apply in Morrisou's case, He fought
too' long ago and too bitterly for the
peace and content of all the elements
in the party today. He has perhaps
more warm pergonal admirers than
any pother man on the lis, but it is
equally true that lie has a throng of
implacable enemies. If he is. an
avbwed canmuatc lor tue- - place Mr
Civile will not be a candidate. Oth
erwise, he must be considered the
niffst formidable Richmond in the
field. '"Inn quiet and unobtrusive
war Mr. Cable is the most tireless
W("rkert iu statecraft and polities that
theitate has known in recent times.
He 1.4 revolutionary iri his methods,
rfltt invariably successful in his un-

dertakings. His clear, blie eye and

analytic'bntn penetrate matters of
moment sa naturally and easily that
he " seems guided by genius
in his steps. He "has cer-
tainly made a wonderful name
and record within the brief
eomptss of four years and at the age
of 37 years teems destined for great
things.

! A Washington correspondent to the
Chicago Record said the other day:

Cable, of Illinois, is aandidate for
the United States senate to succeed
Senator .Cul'om. There is no longer
any doubt oi that pointy Mr. Cable
has made no formal announcement of
the fact, for he is not the kind of pol-
itician to go about beating drums
prematurely. But during "his fre-
quent visits" lereof late his close con- -'

gressional associates have been made
funy aware c f his plans and purposes.
These gentl jmen comprise some of
the cleverest political workers in Illi-
nois. They make no secret of the
fact of Mr.. Cable's .candidacy, and
thev-hav- e talked the thinj; so much
that it is not regarded as a matter
of Jcourse. Thev are even consider.
ing the advisability of making the
senatorial contest "before the state
convention instead of waiting for the
legislature. This was the plan
adopted by Senator Palmer, and it
will also be f flowed by Senator Cul-
lom, before th 3 republican convention.
The Cable men have many elements
of strength. Cable himself has given
rus entire tin e ana very considerable
sums of ni'ney to the democratic
canse during the last year. As
chairman of ttic western brance of the
national comr littee he is given a good
share of the credit for carrying Illi-
nois and Wis?onsin last tall. Since
then he has labored almost incessant-
ly t Washington to secure federal
places for Il.inois candidates. He
has maintain d a private office here
with a force of clerks and has worked
so persistently that- - he has accom
plished more in the way of positive
results than :ill the Illinois congres
sional delegation, including Senator
Palmer.

Almost cvtrvone in Washington
supposes that Mr. Cable is a con
gressman, although his term ended
four months ago. He is seen so
much around the departments and
at the white h use that nine-tent- hs

of the congressmen take it for grant-
ed that he is one of them. He is
given the same privileges every
where. h.ven the Illinois congress
men consult h m in all their move-
ments to secure patronage and he
has become a sort of leader and
pokesman for quite a large number

the democratic congressmen of Illi-
nois. He seems to secure oflice's for
his friends by the shfer persistency
with which he keeps at everything
lie undertakes. It has been this dis-
play of energy during the last four
months which has developed and
made certain 1 is candidacy for the
United States senate.

The McDonough Democrat repro
duces the Record's comment and re
marks:

Anybody win knows Mr. Cable,
knows that what is said above is true.
That he never tires until success is
had, or defeat assured, and to the
recollection of the Democrat he has
suffered no deleats of late. He is al-

ways energetic, never tires in his la--

bors for his fr'ends, and does what a
great many politicians do not, he
kqeps his word with his friends in a
political promise, as well as acy oth-
er. He will bt a strong ' candidate
forJ.he senate from this state.

'
j

" Much Belter Til all Begging.
An urchin 9 years old, with, a very

flirty face and a pair of bright eyes, ac-

costed a woman as she was hurrying
across the comn.on the other day.

"Please to giva me some money to get
me something to eat," he.whined.
i ,'No, I won't give yon any money to
pet yon something to eat," was the reply.
The lady mimicked his whine.

Finally she hit ad him to carry her um-
brella to her o.fice, and on their way
thither she gave him a dissertation on
labor and its fro ts in phrases she thonght
he would tmderetand. She advised him
to go into the nowspaicr business and
loaned him 20 cents to invest in papers,
after he had siin ed his name to a con-
tract she drew u n, promising to pay her
immediately he 1. ad cleared that amount.

In an hour and a half he came back to
the office prou ily and deposited the
luonoy loaned r :; her desk. She took 10
cents of it, and he kept the other to make
farther investment.-- .. The r.ext dtiy lie
cleared l..Vi. I.'e was radiant.
. .'"This is better thr.n Usgiug, isn't it?"
Blie u.sli. d.
' ."You bet." ho said.

"Now, if f give yon this 10 cents, will
you'frromLso to I uy with it what I shall
uik vov.?"
; '"Yesni."

'"Then buy a c.i!ce of soap and use it."
'He e;iid he woi.ld and went out. Bos-Io- n

Globe.

Povert y and Clothes.
'One marked cifference between the

V&ry poor in the English cities and tho
corresponding cl.iS3 in American towns
is that the latter buy their clothing of
tailors and manu 'acturers, and therefore
get it new, while the English poor, and
particularly the English women of low
estate, prefer the castoff finery of ."the
quality" that isB)ld at the secondhand
Bhops. The result is that the American
laborer and his 'vifo make a better ap-
pearance in their cheap but 6implo and
suitable garments than the JLiondon nav-
vy or hawker, w th a shiny, ill fitting
broadcloth, and l ia wife in a garish hat
with broken fcatl ers and unfashionable,
not to say bedragj led,fkirts. New York
Sun.. ;

u -

;The habitual crre of the hair should
ridlr.vlo.a tiioroug i brushing as well as

pomiing. 'Much soap and water are not
needed. Combs 'vhich have teeth with
eharp or split edg 'S should be avoided.
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A Xoted Ixtmlon Mission. i

Tlfps oilt Ktafcly "tight t the Oiar-ringto- n

tallica, which is heiiHn a long,
narrow room, double callericd all around.
the coughhvj (from the fog) waa moro
like Fqnrth of July with conglomerate
hrecraiekers, canrch bells and cannonad '

ing than one wonld conceive as possible
issuing from a merely human assembly.
. Juitfa word about this Charringtou
mission, which is a feature of the east
end. Frederick Ch'arrington belongs to
a wealthy family of brewers. About 17
years ago heAiegan to do a sort of street
missionary work in East London, near
his father's brewery. His father threaV
raedto disinherit him, hut finally left
him a 6hare, though not a full share, in
the business. Onoe, on being taunted
n the street with wearing the blue rib--

bon-- r "What does it cost you r

that ribbon?" be was able to reply,
? A hundred thousand dollars."

He sold ontis interest in the brewery
to his brothers and built in Mile End
road, the prolongation of Whitechapc l,
the Great Assembly hall, which had been
projected but never begun by Keith-Falcone- r.

Every Sunday night 3,000 or
more people' gather at the evangelistic
sqryieeiJf tho mission, and? its fellowship
societjs with the constant religious, edu-
cational and entertainment work center-
ing at the Great Assembly hall, makes it
a powerV or good in adistrict which con-
tains a nftmber of pdwers for evil. Lop-do-

Cor Hartford Courant.

leutarkabia Tenacity of Life.
- Th4 pious Dr. Shircly Palmer tells a
fish story that is calculated to make the
menilxra of the St. Louis Hunting and
Fishing association (to use a strictly
original expression) "turn green with
envy." By eovio hook or crook hook
no doubt Mr. Palmer came into pos-
session of a fin brace of tench. They
were a lively pair of f.r.ny beauties when
the doctor took them home with the idea
of slaughtering them for his Sunday din-
ner. Placing them in r. pail of water, he
pni them into the larder ailiT thought no
more about tho matter. That night at
midnight he was aroused, so he says, by
a groan proceeding from the aforesaid
larder. Inspection of the room explainod
the mystery. -

One of the fish had sprung from $in
basin or pail and lay gasping upon the
floor, every now and then uttering
sounds similar to those which had dis-
turbed Mr. Palmer. Next day both fi:A
were prepared for dinner, but such was
their tenacity of life that both, after bar-
ing undergone the process of scaling ar d
evisceration, sprang from tho pan and
wriggled about on the floor as though
they had but recently ben removed from
their native element.

This is told as a scientific fact, not as
a "fish story" or in the way of a joke.
St. Ijouis Republic.

"iVomen Wanted!
Between the acs of fifteen and fcrty-f;v- e.

Mn-- n have p ile, sallow complexion, no appetite,
nnd bcha oly abl - to 'ct about. All answerin;
thi- - aerrintio-- r wr:ll rknse an !v far a hottle r,t
Dr. Plen;e'i Favorite Pret-cii- t en; take it reg
ularly, accorJir? t dnvct"on. and tven note the
jrnnerally improve! cmditinn. By a thorough
conrseo ee f treatment with this Viluab'e rem- -
e1y the citrcm ra-- e or nt rvons prostration and
debility peculiar to women, are radically cured
A wri guarantes to this end acccmnan'is
every b.ittio.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
the ue of Ely's Cream Balm. It has
thme for me what other ed

cures have failed to do cured me.
The effect of the Balm seenied mag-ica- h

Clarence L. Huff, Biddeford,
Mo.

After trying many remedies for ca
tarrh during the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com
plete success, jt is over one year
since I stopped using it, and have
nau no return ei catarrh. 1 recom
mend it to all .mv friends. "Milton
T Falni. Reading Pa

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great "Serve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise'and $2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr?
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by oil druggists; call
on yonrs

CARTERS
ITTLE
1VER

Picl: Headache, and relieve all tbe troubles inel-f.ci-

to a bilious elate, of the syntem, audi ns
Kausex Drowsiness. Jjistrws aflej

roliup. l'aiu in the Side, to. Vhilo their rac3t
reioaikaMo success iiaa been shown iix cxiziy

3T"ca2aehe. yet Carter's Little Liver TTDa ara
coually valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thiBannoyinRCOuiplaintwhile they also
eorrectPll disorders of thestoinnehtituulateth
lurer and regulars the boweia. i.veni they only
corea

'flli srey woald boalmoatpriooleiB to ihosowl9
ufer from thiitrimUataUig com plaint; bntfortu-tatel-y

thcirgoodtnaa does no.end h.Te.and those
whDoncetry them will And these Itttls pills Taiu-nb- le

in so iuanr waTsthot they will not be wil
ling to do without tbuxo. ButtteraUsickbet4.

fIs the base of ao many Uvea that bartia where
iTremakeour great Umat. Oar piUactireitwiula

' Xthers do not. --

' Carter's Little Liver Pfila are Tery small and
very easy to take. Oneor two pills makea dose.

' They are strictly TegeUCs-an- do not gripe or
purge, but by Uuur genB&acUon please au oa
use them. In vials at 23 cents ; fi vo I $L SoiA
by druggists nyeryw iuira, or sent by i JUL

CARTER KffELICIM- - CO.. K-- w York.
' Utll 3!" .twill D05? ,Mj price

House Raising and Moving
: SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

i Raising brick buildings especially
Address E. A. ROUNDS, v

1515 Seventh Avenue, Box 121

's.

HOTEL DELAWARE.
Corner Ootta? Qrore avenue asjd Suty-fouitr-

street, oury 5 minutes from world's fair. y.

Superior dindig room; elevated railroad.
Kowopen. Rate? moderate European.

W N. Fblocse, 8npt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
8 road way. Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new mm;rement,
on the Kuropean pl--

Room rates SI a day and npward.
ReptanraDt equal to the bet in the city at mod-

erate rate.
frtreet cars from all R. R. f'atlon" and steam-

boat and ferry landicgpaes the door.
H1LDRETU 4 ALLES. P u's.

World's Fair. Chicaco.
(IMasaj Calumet Avenue and 29th Street.Hfllpl mm fireproof ; 2U rooms; near iairiw 1 Grounds; baths on every floor.

Amerimn and European plans.
Jf nRrifcT1 to B a day. Kirst-cla- familyUMilWnUr I hotel. Write for circular.

WORLD'SF-il1?- 0 hoteland W a&hintrton Ave.
PI IP Three blocks from main entrance.lo,1H Best of R. R. and street car (service.

rHiriflA FirstlasscafcRate94lto$Z5uierLUlVnUU oerson. Write tot circular.
1- -

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine. '

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with it as a curattvb
nd healing appuc tio?. It has been

used 40 years and always affords relief
?nd always gives satisfaction.

Cures Pii.f.s or Hemorrhoids - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleedin-g- Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Wormt of the Rectum. The relief is uue-diataW-

cure certain.

WiTOli HAIR OIL
Cure fecfcSS, Scald a..T Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. "I h.-- relief is instant.
Cures Bon, Hot Tumurs, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Krupiians, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible k

Cures Inflamed or Cakeo Ekeasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 2 c, Cent;.

Sold kr nrocfUu, OT Mot tm,j om rralit of pnc.
kiaraiurrs ant. ro., 1 1 1 a 1 1 a momm st., saw tobk.

THE PILE OINTMENT

LOUIS E3faiITC,L
(Enccrs :cr 'c 1I..WENPT.) K

Merchant -:- - Tailor.

119 Eiht-r'ii'i- b Street.

CSTFit ami Workmanship (Juar- -

anteed the Best. . . f

Clearing anVi Repairing Tpne.

b: winter!
1 liSsiiijj

1 t. i i:' i'l -- J1 "J". Pll h Ji

Wholesale Dcar and Impcrter of

Wines and Liquors,
'

1G1G nl 1G1S Third Av

PARKERS'

QauMry
1

Washes sverytning from a fine

silk .handkerchief to a ,oircns
f j '

j
tent;" Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

,rA.iM.'&L. j: PACKER,
--Telei.hon JNo. 1214

, r? r. t . n -

235 Wis. StreetWBmm Mll.W.,"KEE,WIS.

YO'J!l?5 HO
1 aOSSSaSLE..-- ' 1EN.

K.llny 'Iniunln, ttc, witbeat " rttVal
Jrae. Ko C. O. l.. Citeulai '.r p1" ois. . all or

LAUitl v , lww r itotn ".Passion Flttt-
ERSUri . : Ha. mrwi!:.t. iuht fnl and rfnrnli'

full vlOt IO!

rnpuiii I SAMPLE S6T Ul Hit tor o p
10 trtrM(lt' itamim. Ad :J? I
V ITJl pug w-- t

1

film
II r - 1 a K

S'SaY!
UYr mm of

apci

your
1

M.KfAiRBANK&Ca mm

J.T.DIXON
Meiighant TAum

And Dealer, in Men's Fine Woolens,
. ..

1706 Second Avenue.

IXCOKPOUATED I'XDEK THE STATE UW.

- Roek Island Savings Bank,
Hock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.. and Satnrday eveclns froai 7 to 3 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona! co

lateral or Real Estate security.
OFFICBBC:

P. L. MITCHELL, Pres t. F. C. DKSKMASN, Vice Prest. J. M . BUFORD. Cs.t.:-- :
DrBrcTOR: '

P. L. MitchcH, F. C. Derkirann, John Crnbatigh. Phil Mitchell, n. P. Hull. L SlmorK. W. nnrst, S. M. Bnford, John Volk.
Jackson fc Uekst. Solicitors.

Began business July 8, 1S90, and occupy tha aoutheatt corner of MitcheU & Lycdc'g new

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

feleuflone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

All

tharik me for cailincr- -
j

attention to

)mANUFACTUFCD

omly bv

promptly attended to. Estima'

yilDFlCTUBEB Cf 113 t llCl

A. k Yonr Orocer for Theri.
V . ' , They re Bl.v. . .. .

.PKi LT1E3:

Tbe biiny VKTr" ml Chnny W'rrn.
HOCK 1S1--

A. BLACKSALL,
of a'l kinds of

-- BOOTS SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty. KcpairiEe dore rcatly acd prompt'y.

A thare of Tour patrccage faljthed. r

C lGlS Second Avenue,. Rock 111

R ii. Hudson. .?!'. '
.'it ! '. M. J. Parker.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

kirids of
5 ; luraished when deaired.

cor: First ave. ard Heventeentli en. Rock Island.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

AP kind of brafr, bronre and aluminum bronze casting,' all thides acd tempere Yil
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artiMic work.

Sner kd Crnci-- At im First aenue. 1 sr Fury laxdinp, - KOCK 1LAD
" J. MAGER, Proprietor:

Opera Hoiise-Raloo- r

bLUKbt SLifAK, Froprietor.
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of, Siiteenth Street. - Oprrr'te Barter's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer M Cigars alvvavs on Han- -

Free Lunch Every Dar . . Sandwicbea Furcne.i on stort c;: -

Established 1880 183.

DEALER

lUlim

Manufacturer

AND

reffectfuUy

Island,

Shop

AND

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv bnyicg yonr Crockery, G)ae8ware, Cut-
lery, TinwareAWocdware, and: Bmehes, at the Old acd
Reliable 5 afd 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. JIITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

J. Ma CHRISTY,
Steam

"av

Cracker Bakery,

cjVW. SCHRE5NER, Vi-

Contractor and Builder,
1121 1123 Fannh aveme. Residence 1119 Ftuith avenne.

' ' Plans and fpeciflcations furnished on all c'atser of work; alw (?ert foiJWUlcr'i Patcntrf-- '

A'cicv i!l.i.c,onieitiiig new, etylieb tnd
ROCK XSLAXD ILL
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